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freedom, end definitenesa; for exeimple, the author commenta
ùpon the language of the statute, 12 Car. 2, c. 24 whieh iLas been
aacribed, like the -Statute of Frauda, to Lord Hale, as being
"6marked by an i4teration always inept end sometimes perversely
maladroit, whieh ia a surprising feature of such authorship."
An examplc of the editor's dissenting commenta appears on p.
467, and like his otilier comnients is well worthy of eonsidc-a-
tion. A very thoughtful and valuable work.

The Law Qu.arterly Revqew. Edited by Sim FazEE1cK PoLLocK,
Bart., D.C.L. London: Stevens & Sons, Limited, 119 and
120 Chancery Lane.

The April num ber of this, the 'leading la.w magazine of Eng.
land end of world-wide rteputation is quite up to its usual high
average. It contains the usual interegting notes and the fol-
lowing papers: Some recent decisions on the rule against per-
petuities; The report of the Land Transfer Comniissioners. Mr.
Underhill in this article discusses the long expected and recently
isaued report of thi9 Commissi<m. The task it undertook was a
mnost difficuit one. A radical change was impossible and it is
sRid that perhaps too inuch bas heen attenipted. It is impossible
for us in this country to inderstand the great difficulties at-
tendant upon any change of s.ysteni as to land registration in
Great Brîtain, but a beginning has been muade, and those con-
cerned may expect beneficial regiilt.9 eventually. The subject
of jurisprudence is learnedly dealt with by Mr. A. Il. Ë?. Lefroy,
K.C., of the Ontario Bar. A paper discussing a Digest of English
Case Tjaw foreshadows the possihilitv and advisahility of some-
thing Nich wvould 1w in t.he nature of a code though flot so
cd1led. We copy elsewhere an interesting article on the Right of
Asyluni. Other papeN. art, The Policy of the Mortmain Ae.t;
The Resurrection of onr Criminal Code, ete. The nsual book
reviews eonclude the number.

T-he GJermait Law of BiLs of Exchange and of Cheques. By
SiDNv LEADnU, Solieitor. London: Sweet &Maxwell, 3
Chancery Lane. 1911.

T£hia is a translation of the latest text of the «Weehselord-
ntng, " etc., whieh came into forée in 1908. ,It cannot be sgid
that this book is of nxueh value to the profesision in this country,
except to the few who have clients :iaving direct trqde relations


